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eFigure. State prevalence (%) of youth gun carrying and associated gun law score quartiles. Youth gun carrying data from Youth Risk Behavior Surveys, 2007, 2009 and 2011 (N=38 states).

This supplementary material has been provided by the authors to give readers additional information about their work.
State prevalence (%) of youth gun carrying and associated gun law score quartiles. Youth gun carrying data from Youth Risk Behavior Surveys, 2007, 2009 and 2011 (N=38 states). States from highest quartile of gun law score (i.e., strongest gun control environment) are in the lightest color and states from lowest quartile of gun law score (i.e., weakest gun control environment) are in the darkest color. States without percentage (%) are those states without youth gun carrying data in 2007, 2009, and 2011.